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Edward Mills
Mt. Bcolt, l.iill« and PorUand

EXPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling, 

Trunk* 50c Lach

DAILY SERVICE

leave Bairgage .. ......  nnd Addre««
at Plummer Drug Sion*.
Third and Madison St.

Tal»>r l.'.t»»

Ladies'and Gents' Merchant Tailor

JOHN MANZ
Suita or overcoat« for ladies or gen- 
tieni« li from up. Fit guarutiteed

Prompt service in altering, 
repairing, cleaning and pressing

Next door to YEAGER THEATER

WHITE WIZARD
WASHING COMPOUND

Suite«: ft Washing*, Ift cent«, 
washing* .’ft cents

Guaranteed: To wash clean in 10 tnln 
nt«-« without rubbing N'«»l to injur«* the 
ttkoal dr Heat«* fabric» To remove all apota 
and »lain» Nut to hurl the haiuli To 
contain ho Injurloii» i h« rnhal> HAMHI.K 
Hi Eh a eptM'lal «»th-r ws will •iehwr 
3te- orders to rceldenta of Lenta

Home products co.

Repair Work a Specialty

Miller & McGrew
|Hucoea>ora lo M. N HAbl.KK]

Are at your service. Tabor 5542 
PLUMBING and GASFITTING

Complete line of Plumbing Fixtures and 
Supplies always on hand

NEW METHOD 
LAUNDRY

Report of County Ayent, S. tt. Hall.
County Agricultural \gent. H. H. Hall, 

has submilleil hi» report for ths month 
<d January wldch »how» an almost un- 

| believable amount of work accomplish- 
ed in the »bort »pace ot four weeks. The 
value of this department to the county 
can hardly lie estimated. Mr. Hall is 
evidently the right man for the place, 
Is-ing thoriAighly alive ami alert, Im- 

i proving every op|Mirtunity to increaae 
Ids efficiency a» well as to further the 
interests of tiie county in every way.

During the month he attended Farm- 
I er»' Week at the <>. A. C., also, a con
ference with the county agents of other 
counth*» ami with »pecialist« in the em
ploy ot the College Extension Hervice. 
During these conferences the work for 
the coming year wa« outlined and the 
«late» scheduled for the various Exten
sion i|ieciali«t» in this county. The re
mainder ot the month has I Mien «|ient in 
mapping out the work for this county in 
conformity with the outline a« «lated 
alsive, ami »tarting the proj«M*tR adopted 
at the Agricultural Council.

During the month two drainage dem
onstration« have lieen liel*l, leith well 

' attended and «uccesaful. Numerous re
quests for assistance in drainage have 
Iw-en receive«! anil will lie given alien- 

: lion. As a reeull of lime ami fertilizer 
i demonstrations belli last year the in
creased interent arotlNed will Im* further 
stimulated ami workeii out in improved 
agricultural condition».

Among the projects which will be 
undertaken this year are tiie following 
Better seed« The county agent is mak
ing use of every avenue to urge the uni- 
id »«mmIi of known purity and germina
tion. Farm record project. A definite 
campaign has Iw-en launched which is 
aimed to a»«i«t farmers who desire to 
k«*ep an accurate account of their yearly 
bURinees. Farm Dian Associations. No 
active work ha« lw*en done along this 
line, but the county office is prepared 
ns interest increases to effect branch or
ganisations. Industrial Club work. 
With the co-o|>eration of W. A. Barr, of 
the O. A. C., two Biiy»’ Dairy Record 
Keeping Chibs were formed this month, 
one in the Gresham school with a mem
bership of 10, and one in the Orient 
school with a membership of 14. Seven 
schools were visited which already have 
industrial cl ill* in operation and greater 
interest arous«xl. Dissemination of in
formation, marketing and rodent con
trol are other projects which are being 
actively worked.

In addition to the above two* pruning 
demonstrations were held widen were 
well attended, one of them lieing an all
day affair with W. H. Brown, Horticul
tural S|M*ciali»t of the O. A. C present 
an*l 45 farmer» in attendance. One bal
anced ration for dairy cows ha» been 
prepared ; one pure bre*l dairy bull was

labor 3614
QUICK SERVICE 

FIRST CLASS WORK

Chester’s
Barber Shop

Up-to-date Hair Cutting
Velvet tihaves. Razor Honing 

S;x«cial attention to children 
Conveniently located

FOSTER RD. and MAIN ST.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO

Come in and enjoy the music 
froui our Edition Amlierola

MATTRESSES, CHAIRS, 
PARLOR SUITS, Etc.

Upholstered Right 
Here at Home

Harm*»» Making and Repairing. 
Horae Blanket«, Whips, ««te. 
Some mvond-hand Harn«**«.

HENRY JEAGER
poster Road Lent»

For RELIABLE SHOE 
REPAIRING call at the 

CASH SHOE REPAIRING SHOP 
AOuoNInetjr-aecond Bl., near Wood a lock Ave.

N. N. NYGAARD
Dealer in

Ladies’ and Gents Fine Shoes

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

9133 Foster Rd. LENTS, ORE.
We give ”• A II" Green Trailing Staint»

Patron« of the Herald will t>e glad to 
learn that a Pacific phone has now been 
installed. Tabor 7824.

piirchaHtwl as a result of the inllueme ot 
thia office ¡one day wax «pent investi
gating the content« of a seed |M,tato 
warehouse seeking lor trace« of disease; 
tentative arrangement« have l>een made 
for tre«*-grafting demonstration.

A« a wliole the work has start««! out 
exceptionally well am! |>eo|>le are tak
ing an active interest in the office which 
is gratifying. hearty ami active «up 
|M>rt is lieing rreeired from several lec
tion« of tile county.

land Open to Homestead I ntry.
Th« Secretary of th«* Interior an- 

, nounceii the opening to entry on March 
b, at 9 o’clock a. m , of approximately 
1,300 acres in the second unit of the 
west extension of the Umatilla, 

! Oregon, reclamation project.
Per»oi)H desiring to acquire any ot 

«ai<l public land must execute a home- 
Heail application subject to the pro
visions of the reclamation law which, 
with the required (•••••* and commissions, 
accompanied by a certificate of the 
l’roj«*ct Manag«-r al H«*rmi»ton as to the 
filing of water right applications ami 
payment of water right charges, may lie 
presented to the proper l<M-al land office, 
either I .a Grand«* or Dall«*», Oregon, in 
person, by mail, or otherwise, within 
the p«jriod of five day» prior to the ojien- 
ing, to-wit: on ami from March 1, 1917, 
to ami including 9 o’clock a in., March 
H, 1917.

Where tliere is mon* than one applica
tion for th«* same land a drawing will lie 
held to determine the »uccesaful ap
plicant. Unsuccessful entrymen will tie 
|iermitted to amend their tilings anil ap
ply same to other farm units which have 
not been entered.

Tiie building charge is $92 per acre, 
5 |>er cent of which must lie deposited 
with the Project -Manager at Hermiston. 
Oregon, before application for entry will 
tie received. The balance is payable in 
fifteen additional annual instalments, 
the iir»t of which will I« payable De- 
cemls-r 1 ot the fifth calendar year after 
the entry. The flr»t five of such instal
ments will each Im* five per cent of the 
construction charge, and the last ten in
stallments each seven per cent.

The Umatilla Project includes ap- 
i proximately 36,000 acre« in Umatilla 
I and Monroe counties, and is traversed 
I by the O. W. R. A N., and N. 1’. Rail

ways. A portion of Che project li«*s on 
the south bank of the Columbia River, 
which affords waler transportation.

The lands ot the project are rolling in 
1 character and tlie soils are sandy loams, 
i Climatically the region is adapted to the 
I growing of ^falfa, fruits, berries and 
j vcgi tables. The average value of all 
irrigated crops on the project in 1915 
was $29 ;a*r ai're. Farm units average 
alsiut to actes each, the irrigation of 
which is provided for by the irrigation 

'■ system nwntly completed.

Newsy Items from Nearby Towns
A DEPARTMENT d INDI CTED BY OI R sPECIAl. CORRESPONDENTS.

«mmb Clean-up Sale «—
CONTINUES TO MARCH 3

See Bills and Watch Windows 
for Special Bargain Lots

Stevens’ Cash Dept. Store N™r£nd siSi
From hilltop ami valley and creeklet, 

Came neighbors tried and true;
With basket« and bundles and parcels 

And liquid refreshments too.
For a «bower was planned in her honor, 

And it was no Oregon mist,
To »how her how much we love her

And how greatly she ie missed.
Every henyard and vineyard and larder. 

Was raided for dainty tidbits. 
To tempt the eye and the palate,

And restore the spirit and wits.
The crowd 1 O it was a mixed one !

By proxy all Europe was there, 
But all on a peaceful mission—

No fighting or fouling the air.
With Hendersons, Anderson«. Johnsons, 

From Scotland and Sweeden so fair; 
Came Ireland out in her glory,

For wasn’t the Himebaughs there?
i The Germans were well represented 

By Rindleys and Amblers, too.
The shade of the Czar rested sadly

Cn the heads of the Dicks, number
ing two.

The Frenches of course were from 
France land,

Politeness in evidence much.
Mrs. Baldwin was there from Holland, 

Representing the dykes and the Dutch.
But the bombs that exploded were 

harmless,
And cemented our friendships anew ; 

And the bullets were made up of 
jokeletf,

Which wounded no one a» they flew. 
And may the good work which was 

started
Continue till no one is missed.

You can't get too much of the sunshine, 
As down life's stream you drift.
toast to our host and hostess: 
May the future bring to their door 
wealth of health and happiness 
And good fellowship galore.
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YOU WILL BE MONEY AHEAD JULIAN’S
In buying the thousand and one articles needed around home I E p Qfflrfl 

IF YOU SEE US FIRST oplmuJi

Free Plans
for our
Customers

Hundreds of the 1917 prize designs to 
choose from. Homes, bams, churches, 
silos, sheds, hog and poultry houses, 
creameries, elevators, etc.
We make it our business to help you 
get what you want at the lowest cost

f

Copeland Lumber Co.
Quality First, Service Always.

Tabor 1371 9418 Foster Rd.

THE THINGS YOU EAT

Cherryville.
(Reii'ived too late for ljl«t issue.) 

('an you beat thia weather?
St. Valentine’s day was all that hiving 

liearta could wish,
Frank Slone re turtle* I from tin* 

I hospital last w«*ek, where he had la*en 
1 taken for a surgical operation. It was 
I *lecide*l however, that his condition 
would not ailmit of an operation. Little 
hop«* is held out for his recovery.

Fay Shank left the first of th«* week 
I h>r Astoria, when* he ha** ms-un*<l 
position with the bridge gang of 
O. W, R. A N.

Mrs. Shank went to Vancouver 
| Saturday to attend a reunion of 
I I’atey family.

Th«* people of this vicinity, under 
direction of Prof. l'oop«*r. got busy 

' week nnd put in a plank crossing over 
i the road nt the Postofliee ami n*pairt*«l 
I th«* sidewalk across th«* swamp to th«* 

Postoffice. Thia is a great improvement, 
making it possible for people to go dry 
sIkmI without ditliculty.

The deputy game warden from Dover 
mailt* an unsuccessful raid on this place 
last week. Some of the incident» in 
connection with his visit wen* more or 
less amusing. He visited nnd searched 
the hotel for evidences of venison. Mrs. 
Freil informed him that she hail some 
“dear’’ meat th«* night before, in fact it 
was th«* “dearest” she had ever pur
chased and wished he would get after 
the fellow who was responsible for its 
being “dear.” Mr. Freil Sr., refused 
him admittance, claiming his papers 
were not made out correctly, but after
ward showed him a very tin«* otter skin 
which his son hail caught, but explained 
that he had a license for hunting, fish
ing and trapping. The game warden 
then seareheil lh<* premises of Geo. 
< Mell, but found nothing as G«*org«> Iim 
neither gun or dog and had not litint«*d 
or trapp«*d for the past four years. How 
ever. Mr. Kitzmiller was within his 
rights and was trying to do his duty and 
deserves no eensure.

Prof. Zimlero, employed by the Stat«* 
of Washington, to experiment with 
logged-off land, has discovered a pro
cess which, by means of a retort he is 
able to extract ereasote, turpentine.

H 
the

last 
the

sulphuric acid and charcoal from the 
stumps and secoud growth fir to more 
than pay the expense of clearing the 
land. This has l>een a great problem 
and its solution is a great boon for all 
the Coast country. -Now then, our great 
legislators, instead of trying to wring 
taxes out of the farmers should get 
busy and start something like this in 
Oregon and help us all out. Prof. 
Zimlero was a student under Prof. 
Cooper, id this place, when lie was em
ployed at the State Agricultural College 
of Montana.

Tremont. Kern Park. Arleta.
At a called meeting cf the session of 

the Millard Ave. Presbyterian Church, 
held Tuesday evening at the church, the 
following were elected to till vacancies 
caused by resignation»: J. H. Zehrung, 
R. L. Edwards, L. C. Jordan, elders; 
C. K. Butters, Sunday School Superin
tendent; Chas. Tronson, Sec.-Treas. of 
Sunday School; E. B. Woodyard, Finan
cial Secretary of the church, and Mrs. 
J. H. Zehrung, Superintendent Primary 
Department of the Sunday School.

Next Tuesday evening, the 27th inst. 
Williamson Sisters will give an interest
ing entertainment in the Millard Ave, 
Church, beginning ¿.t 8 o'clock. These 
entertainers are from DeMoines, Iowa. 
Their repertoire coneietsof readings and 
vocal selections The program is given 
under the auspices of the Christian En
deavor

Mrs. Hattie 8., wife of H. D. Knox, 
diet! at the family home. 4830 fifith St. 
8. E., Wednesday morning, aged 44 
years. Funeral services will be con
ducted at the residence Friday morning 
at 11 o’clock. A brief service will also 
lie held at Clackamas cemetery, place of 
interment.

Make for Health or Ill Health
Eat PURE foods, even if they do eometimce coat a fraction more.
Your health ie priceless. But good health can never result from eating 

inferior foods.
We are located on “the hill” for your convenience.
We will appreciate your trade. You need our goods.

H. C. CARVER, the Upper Main St Grocer,
We call and deliver (Successor toC. J. Holway) Tabor 3292

Anything in Galvanized lion
that Can Be Made

STOVE-PIPES, elbows, stoves, furnace repairing. 
CHICKEN SUPPLIES, such as Sanitary Fountains, 
Grit and Shell Boxes, Hoppers and Troughs. GUT
TERING and Roofing. No job too small or too large.

A. S. PEARCE; The Tinsmith, Foster Rd. (Opposite P. 0.)

L. E. WILEY

was 
last 
ap-

Bellrose-Gilbert.
Mrs. N. Maybee intends moving into 

the citv on the 24th as she has rente I 
her place on Park Drive and Gates road 
for one year to Mr. E. Peterson. The 
best wishes of the people of Belbose go 
with her.

Th«* pulpit at Bennett Chapel 
ably tilled by Rev. Jasper of Lents 
Sunday. All were pleased and
preciated his visit very much indeed.

The Ladies Needlecraft was to meet 
at the home of Mrs. Swabel on the 20th 
inst., but was prevented on account of! 
the snow storm.

Mrs. C. H. Bateman leaves this| 
vicinity on the 27th inst., for a long 
visit with her sister at Duluth, Minn.

Mrs. M. V. Bristow, who is visiting 
with relatives in Kentucky is reported 
splendidly improving in health. Her 
many friends here will rejoice with her.

Mrs. Dick made a short trip to 
Estacada last week.

A number of friends surprised Mrs. 
R. Henderson on Saturday evening the 
17th inst. Mrs. Henderson has been a 
•‘shut in” over a year. Mrs. C. H. 
Batetnaff read the following original 
poem at Mrs. Henderson’s surprise: 
The plot had been hatched in the gloarn* 

ing,
And steadily all the week 

The road had been hot and steaming
From the tramp of niiinyfeUt,

For the '‘bunch” was bent on pleasure, 
And pleasure there must be—

Brought into the life of onr shut-in 
friend,

The sage of the company.
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PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.

Meltzer on Infantile Paralysis.
I>r. S. J. Meltzer of the Rocke

feller Institute fn a recent ad
dress In New York before a body 
of physicians recommended as a 
possible cure for infantile paraly
sis the use of Intrasplnal injec
tions of adrenalin. He said:

“On the basis of experiment» 
conducted by our researchers I 
would advocate the treatment of 
all cases of infantile paralysis 
by intrasplnal Injections of a so
lution of adrenalin Clinical ex
periments conducted at the In
stitute by Dr. Clark and myself 
on monkeys artlflclslly Infected 
with infantile paralysis have 
produced encouraging results.”
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DON’T BLAME THE HORSE
It’s more than likely he can’t help 

stumhlingor calking himself. You’d 
stumble, too, if you wore misfit shoes

We Fit the Shoe to the Foot
Some smiths tit the foot to the 

shoe—which may lie all right for the 
shoe, but ROUGH ON THE FOOT

Try ns on tiiat stumbling horse.
MATT GREENSLADE, Blacksmith

Foster Road and 93d St.

9040 Foster Road, 1-2 Block West of Post Office

Most Complete Line of Poultry Feed in Mt. Scott. Specially 
Equipped for Farmers’ Trade

Seeds in Season Member United Grocers Tabor 1708

GOOD EATING
IS HALF YOUR LIFE

That being the case, it should have your cloeeet attention in order that 
yon eat RIGHT. But von CAN’T eat right without the RIGHT EATS. 
And that is where we shine. We have a wide reputation for

FINE MEATS FOR THOSE WHO CARE.

Our pride is centered in our quality.
If you CARE, come to the store that caters to THOSE WHO CARE.

EGGIMAN’S MARKET
5919 92nd Street LENTS, OREGON

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

Candies, Confectionery, 
Bakery Goods, Fruits, 
Soft Drinks, Tobacco 
A Cigars. Light lunches


